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ihe a«seU oJ Uic said deceased, 01 any part tbeieof, so
dustspJbanted, itO' any (pttrsioai of .who&& oiawms or idienidaidu
he shall not then have had notice —'Dated this llth da}
of February, 1919

G H T FOSTER, Belle Vue Chambers, >lal\eru,
•"3 Solicitor for the Executor

TVT OTICE is heieby given, tih.T.t-by a. doe<l poll, daitod
JLNl the 1st day of Fe'bruary, 1919, and -enao'lted ini
iho Supreme Coiirt of Judicature tho '5th day of
Febiruany, 1919, Oha-rlies Loelbcrimani'n.. of WauLe-y Oaraj)'
Surrey, aibandoued the stud name of Jjiebei'man-ni and
adopted! ibhe ma-me of OEtAlRIDES iDiBN'LE'V

C. T LEWIS, 1, Great James-street, London,
•ooi W C 1, "Solicitor for C Dcnley

NOTICE is hereby given, thiaitiMAK.lv KAVE, here-
tofore called amd known 'by tho name of Marks

Komlibesih, ,oif S5, iM.'elirose-aiv«nue, iCiMOklieiwood1, jini t)h«
county of Middlesex, and of 65, Hugh-street, W'hite-
•chapel, mi tho county of London, Wholesale Manufac-
turing Furrier, «• natural bom Bratish su'b|cct, has by
a deed poll, dated the 6th day ot February, 1919, en-
lolJed m the Central Office of the Supreme Court, forc
and on behalf of (himself and his heurs, assumed and
adopted the surname of Kayc in lieu of and in substi-
tution of fais surname of KoulbesJh, and that at all
times herea/ftcr tho momo oif Ma.rk Kayo "\v4ll bo
assumed and iised .by 'him in all deeds, writings anid
documents and upon and for all occasions and pur-
poses —Dated this 10th da-y of Febiuiary, 1919

EDWARD D K BUSBY, 52, Queen Vactoxia-
004 s'ti-ect, London, E C 4

I CARL FREDERICK PAUL SHORT, heretofore
j called and known by the name of Carl Frederick

Pa.ul Schrultze, of 41, Victoir.ia-road, Bromley, in. the
•county of Kent, a natural British bom swbiect, hereby
ewe public notice, that on the 23rd day of January,
1919, I formally and absolutely renounced, ichnquishcd
-a'lid abandoned the use of my surname ' Schultze,"
and then assumed and adopted and ddtermaned thoncc-
f01 Hi on all occasaons whatsoever to use and subscribe
the name of " Caul Frederick Paul Shoit " instead of
the said name of " Carl Frederick Paul Schultzc ",
and I give further notice, that by a deed poll, dated
the 23i-d day of January, 1919, duly executed and
.iitlosted and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Pupremo Court, on. tho llth day of February, 3919, I
foimally and absolutely renounced and abandoned tho
said surname of "Schultze" and declaied that I had
assumed and adapted and intended thencetoith upon
al-1 occisions -Whatsoever to use and subscube the
name of " Oarl Frederick Paul Shout ' instead of
" Carl Frederick Paul Schultze," and so a& to be at all
times thereafter called, known and desci ibed by the
name of "Carl Frederick Paul Short" exclusively —
Dated thus llth day of Fe'bruary, 1919.

CARL FREDERICK: PAUL SHORT, into Cari
oo-s Frederick Pawl Schnltze

T\T OTIiOE is hereby given, that by a deed poll, dated
-L\I the 12th day of February, 1939, and enirolled
in the 'Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, on tlhe 12th day of February, 1919, WILLIAM
ALRED HUMPHREYS, formerly William Alfred
Trilsbach, of 26, New-end, in the Metropolitan.
'BorouiQjh of Hamipstead, a Corporal in the 439fcib
(Ches3iire) Faold Company, Royal -Engineers, a'han-
doned the use of the surnflme of'TnJ&bacih, and m hen
thereof adopted and assumed the surname of
Hiiimpthreys —Dated this 12th day of February'. 1919.

WAI G ElLSMOfiE, 62, Cheapside, London,
E'C 2, Solicitor for ibhe saad William AJ-fred

oos Humphreys, formerly Wiliam Alfred Trilsbadi

N OTICE ,is .hereby given,, that by a deed poll dated
18th day of Janua,ry. 1919, and enrolled in

the Central Office of -the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 22nd day of January, 1919, I, SYDNEY
ROBERTS, formeily Robert SclMcssernian of S6,
Bislhop's-road Victoria Park, in the county of London,
Commeicial Traveller, a nafcu.ra-1 horn British subject,

No 31180. E

renounced and abandoned the me of my said name of
Robert Scinlesseiman, <md in lieu tbeieof .assumed and
adopted the n>ame of Sjdney Roberts—Dated this
25t>h day of Januaiy, 1919
Mi SY1DNEY ROBERTS.

T FREDERICK LEOPOLD PARMINTER, a
JL, natural bom British su'bjcot, of 0<ak Villas,
Abbeydale-ior,d Sonlth, Doic, near Sheffield, in the
county of Ybik, at present engaged in the Carriage
.Inspection. DeiJiairtment at Woolwich, lately called or
known by the name ot Frederick Leopold Muller,
heoeby give notice, tihat .by deed poll under my hand
and j»eal, dated the- 1st day of February, 1919, and duly
enrolled' in t'ho Central Office of the iSupircme Court 01
Judicature on the 7th day of February, 1919, I have
absolutely renounced and abandoned 'the xise of my
former snundmio of iMuJlei , and 1 further give notice,
nnd decflai o ithat J shall heieafteir describe myself and

Dated this 12th day of Febiuary, 1919
009 FREDERICK LEOPOLD FARM INTER

NOTICE is hereby given, that GEOFFREY
(ROBERT KESTGSLEY of SeaspiMy, The Boil-

ing Well, Season Sluice, Seaton Delaval, m- the
county of Northumberland, a- Lieutenant in the 3rd
Battalion, of the Norfolk Regiment (iSpeci.'l Reserve),
lately called and known. Tjy the name of Geoffrey
Robert Koblioh, of Seaspanay, The Boihiig Well,
Seatoni Sluice aforesaid, has assumed, and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times tx> sign
and' use and to be called and known, toy 'the name
of Kmgisley lira lieu of and in sulbstatution for his
former name of KoDlich, aoid that auch intended1

change of name us formally declared and evidenced
by a, deed poll under In's hand and seal, dated the 8tii
day oif January, 3919, duly executed and attested, and
enrolled in the Contrail Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on tiie llth day of February, 1919 —
Dated bins 32th day of Febiuary, 1919.

RAPER, 'FREEI/AND <aoad TYAOKIS, 55, West-
street, Qhachestor, Solicitors for the said

065 Geoffrey Robert Kings!ey

Notice of Change of Surname

I FREDERTCK FRANCIS WAI.SIT, heretofore
, called and known iby *ho name of Frederick

Francis Wai?, at present a, Private, No 31205 of His
Majesty's Infantry Labour Corps, serving with the
Middlesex Regiment, lately of 5, Tavi&toek-teiiace,
Upper HollcAvay, in the. coumty of London, hereby give
public notice, that o>n the 6th day of August, one thou-
sand nine hundred amd eighn/een, I formnlly and aibso-
lutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned the use
of mv said surname of Walz, and then assumed and
adopted, aind determined thenceforth on a.1'1 occasions
whaitsoevei to uso and subscribe l>he aid me of Walsh
instead of the said n^me of Waist, and I give further
notice, that -by a deed poll, dated the 6th day ot
August, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, duly
executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central
Office of >tihe®upsr«m'&Court on the10tb day of February,
1919, I formally and absolutely i enounced and aban-
doned the said surname of Walz, and declaied that ]
had assumed and adopted, a.nd intended thenceforth
upon all occasions •whatsoever to use and subscribe tho
name of Wialsth 'instead of Walz, amd so as to be at all
times hereafter called, known .ird de->CMibed by the
name of Walsh exclusively —Pnted the 6th day of
August, one thousand n,ino'hundred and eighteen
°s« FREDERICK FRANCES WALSH

I TOM NEWMAN, heietofore called 'and known by
the Qhnnstaaan maanes1 and1 surname of Thomas

Edgar Pratt. ,nnd pixif essNcma lly known as Tom No\\-
ma.n, of 54, Grenmnle-roiad, (Eoirnsey 'Rise, am the oouuty
of London, hereby cfive public notice, that on the 3rd
d!ay of Jiaonuary. 1919. I foirnialllly amd' albsodiuteliy re-
nounced and relinquished1 and abandoned the use of
my sand1 Ohmnsltnam. mames aand1 sunniaime of Tiboniias Edlgar
Pratt, and then assumed vnd adopted, and deibermmed
thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use arid
eulbaoruibe thie Ohinisitiiiaini mKunna anidi suirmamei of To'm.
Newman.- nmsiteaid) of the sand1 Ohrisitaiani oiaanies' and stuir-
name of Thomas Edgar Pratt; and1 I gave further
notice, Mat hy a, deed poll, dated the third day of
January, 1919 duly executed and alteslted, and en-


